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SCHOOLYARD HEROES
Artists find peoce on the plcins thonks to the Horveyville Proiect
Roc[wooC

By Kore

Phoro

by]es,.

Roberts

lo Hatueyvi e, Kansas. Lohr and Mi er w€re abe NewYorkandHawai toallend. Wetaughllhespin
io move nlo the hgh school rght away They niig crasses in the gyfrnasiun. Lohrsays, andthe
Nikol Lohr and Ron M l€r d€clded lo do ilsl ihal. aso bouglrt two schools n nearby Eskrdge dye abwas upstarsintheold Home Ecroom."
ln a town ol roughy 250 people, n€ws ol the
They bouqhtfour 1920s br ck schoo hous€s in tura though lhe couple has yel lo slart renovations
Mosr ol us would cringe at rlre dea ol returiing
high schooL,

elaonelv nglhere Bultwoyearsago

Kansas, whch they converted nto an anisl's

'SnceLwasalitlekid mylanlasyhasalways

working under the.afre The Harveyv le Proi
ect. Lohr and

M

a

llul od

school buidngs avaiLabe,' Lohr says.

Lohrafd M ler haveasob€qun hosl

nq work-

shops al the school, incuding Yarn School, a

ln 2005 she and M ller purchased an eemenlary day yarn-maknq workshop
school and a hgh schoo! on 9.5 acres ol land in

lmeonlyda

up was ava lable in

thelown. Even the

lown residenis who don't qu te understand the prol-

ecl have expressed enlhusasm, though. "lheyle

aEnljust qo nq io sil and
or be demoished. Lolrr says, because the

pleas€d lhaltheschools

ro1

schools are a b a part ollhe commun tV and thev've

Wanl to tocus on your a*work oul on the

"There s been a whoe lol oloonsolidalon of

ruralschoos out here so lhere are aciua y beau

resdency spread just as quicky a5lhe rufrors

'TlreJunn esl rumor sthatwewererunningan nteF

Ier hope to lre tuazzLd r"ban art- nel porn sire, Lohr says, pointing our that at the

s6hool, says Lohr, a 36-yearod isls away lrom ther daiy dislracliofs. Eighleen of
wrlier who lounded DlsgrunUedNousew fe.com the schools classrooms wil be tumed into lvng
and recenlry pubished the kntrng glide Naughly spaces or a{isl stud os, comp el€ wth theschool's
Needles. She and Mi er, a 32-yeaFold lanoo adisl orqinal chakboards and proiection scr€ens.
and musi.an.loved wiih the ideaofrepurpos na a The coupe lurned the old math classroom into
mssle s o lreholse, or church bolor€ s€lting of lher bed.oom, th€ p ncpals oluce nlo Lohfs
wrting space. and a grade schoo classroom nlo
been 10

lve in

a

res-

dency and the r own home.

hed

pans?

$,125 a monllr or 20 work hours a week

lour score you

ast ye4 lor 20

parUclpants some of whom lraveled lrom as laras

room.

pada board,

and

wil

unimted quel.

For more nlormation aboul the Harveyvile Projecl,
vis i harvewi lepro ecl.com.
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